MAY 2016

Time is flying by! I heard an ol’
sayin’ the other day that said:
“If you are riding ahead of the
herd, take a look back now and
then to make sure it’s still there.”
We are running hard and we
want to make sure ya’ll are still in
the saddle with us.
Since the last update, we have
covered many miles of road. The
Cowgirls gathered up at Bar None
for a Cowgirl Round Up March
7. March 12 found us at Brushy
Top CC in Eldorado. There was
an AFCC Clinic at Cross Creek
CC in Zachary, Louisiana April 2.
Thousand Hills CC in Ethridge,
Tennessee hosted a Men only
Testing of the Bulls event April
16 which was a huge success.
Cross Brand Cowboy Church in
Tyler, Texas hosted their annual
“Horse Gate” event for Pastors,
Elders, Lay Pastors and wives
April 23. This is always a great
event to refresh and restore our
warriors who are tired, worn out
and hurting. The speakers are
always right on point to fill those
folks with encouragement.

May is shaping up to be
another month of Clinics.
Burleson County CC will host a
Clinic May 7 in Caldwell, Texas.
The BIG event this month is
the First Annual AFCC Church
Development Clinic hosted by
Parker County CC in Aledo,
Texas.
Be sure and check
out the AFCC Website and
Facebook page for the video
outlining this event. I like how
Gary Morgan said it. “In years
past, we have spent a lot of time
getting our churches to grow
out. This is the first conference
dedicated to helping our
churches grow up.” This Team
has put together some great
ministry tools to help you do
just that in your church. This
“Tool Box’ will help you expand
the ministries of your church.
We hope to see you there!

without the Volunteers and all
those who sponsored the kids
to attend. Don’t forget to pray
for our Wrangler’s who will work
with the kids this summer.
Be sure and look at the AFCC
calendar and Facebook page
for the Ranch Rodeo Qualifiers
and all the Western Heritage
events taking place around the
country. Also, Bunch Leaders,
we encourage you to continue
reaching
out
to
Pastors.
Encourage them to get involved
in the Bunch and schedule
some Bunch events to draw
your churches closer together in
unity. It’s all about unifying the
Kingdom through fellowship.
Hey---Thanks for your support
for AFCC. We are here to help
resource the Churches. Give us
a shout if we can help. Be an
encourager this month and ask
someone how you can pray them
today! Be blessed and have a
Grace Day!

Ya’ll know what happens in
June. The Cow Camps kick off
for our cow kids. Hope ya’ll are
all praying for those kids to hear
about Jesus and don’t forget to
pray for the AFCC Staff, Camp Mike Blumn
Pastors and Volunteers. These 2016 AFCC President
camps would not be possible

